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Has Endorsement 
01 Reall> Board

i r.e Board of Directors of the Torrance-Lomita 
Board of Realtors recently voted unanimously to go 
on record as approving of a zone change to permit 
the construction of a 16-story condomininnnn apart- 
mtnt building on the Ksplanade in Torrance be 
tween newly-installed beach parking facilities and 
the southern extremeity of the Torrance Esplanade.

Dell \Vnght. Board president and speaking for 
the Board of Directors, said the planned structure 
\\as an example of excellent planning on the part 
of developers. Sovereign Development Company. 
The project is to cost an estimated S6 million and is 
designed for the best possible land use. \V right said.

The building will occupy only IT per cent of 
beach property, leaving 83 per cent for landscap 
ing, swimming pool, fountain and other exterior 
improvements. It also will leave the beach front open 
to the public and will minimize obstruction of views 
of residents in the immediate vicinity. \V right said

The structure will house 104 two and three-bed 
room own-your own-apartments, with views, and 
will have a glass-enclosed restaurant on the roof with 
seating for approximately 300 The restaurant will 
be accessible only by a glass-enclosed elevator on 
the outside of the building. Parking facilities include 
three stories of subterranean garages plus surface 
parking to fulfill all requirements of the City of Tor 
rance zoning ordinances for residential and commer 
cial uses

Bob Haggard, chairman of the Torrance Lomita 
Board of Realtors commercial and industrial com 
mittee and the public affairs committee, stated that 
the proposed development will be good for the City 
of Torrance for tax revenue purposes and also for 
purposes of setting a standard for upgraded, future 
developments.
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF
FRESH

CUT TO YOUR SPECIFICATION

Dear Sir Did Ringo Starr. ried to one of The Beatles^ 
the Beatles' drummer, have Do jet me right.   M. F. 11, 
his tonsils taken out a short Canton. O 
time ago?   Janet Starr,     
Boston. Dear M.F.H.: Delighted.

——— Dlane Lennon of the Welk
Dear Janet: No. that's bis show Is married to Dick Gas*.

natural look. Rut he Is sched- John Lennon of The Beatles
out any day now. U married to a girl named

      Cynthia. Sorry. I don't know 
Dear Mike I think it's her malde^name.^ 

dreadful that Hollywood is
going to shoot 'The Deputy. ' De" Mlko l>ll'ase setllf an 
attacking our beloved Pope argument in our office as to 
Pius XII Can t you stop if ^e he 'gnt of Andy Williams. 
 Ellen O'Brien. "Fairfax. Va.'  Dell» a»d VI. San Francis-

Dear Ellen: They tell me n n ..~~~~~~... .... .
they're toning down the at- De" 1*"* ?"d Xl: * hy '* 
lack on Ills Holiness even fver>^> "Rhi'n*. th!* ^T, 
more than thev did In lhe ««? The heal? The humldi- 
broaowav u-rsion Rut »h> '>" "' s '"'•f'' 1; 10 - 
try to slop it" The editor of . ... * ' * .. .
alm«.( ru-n Callmlir maga- Ucar Sir , I)o the Nie sen 
tine and dioeexan paper is in Iatln 8 PeoPle Rct Pald of[ hy 
 jreement with me that to- Pnulucers for giving a top 
daVs audiences are loo adult. ratm * lo   s°a P °Pfra *hl^ 
too -hip" to haNr their Intel- nas been d >' m S » llow death 
llfence Insulted. Besides, for months? -Skeptical, r.r 

moat of us hate censorship In win Tenn 
an, form. Rlght?

Sir: When Shirley 
retires from "Hazel," will she 
be on another TV show? Has 
ihe or will she be in any 
inovles?   Michael Allosso, 
Arlington. Mass.

shows have built-in low I.Q.'s

>° ur 
baby RO( u Do , make my .
self rlear?

Dear Michael: Shlrle>. who ... 
Just bought her first Hull)- j)ear Mlke | s | nRe r Stcvens 
wood home. Is so rich she a bleached blonde"   Sue 
rould quit arthiR right now Ann salsbury. Toledo. 
and live in rase for the rest
•f her days. In viru of TV's 
tough shooting schedules I 
wouldn't blame her. Knowing Dear Mike: j g Sluanne |'le-
•etresses. I'd oa) she'll ne\er g|,et ( e rea|ly posing in the 
quit as long a< » camera's mltll. for • \ |( a j,p to |,, vr ' - 
grinding. She won an Osrar No NU)nije r -f rnv Donahue de 
fer ^'Come Back. Little She- ,.„,,.,, , 0 dlv,,ice her'. Dar-
   " lene Morgan, Azler, N M

Dear Sue Ann: Yes.

Dear Boss lie mi ml y o u r 
readers -   again!   to send
 tamped self-addressed envel 
opes. I'm running out of
 tamps.   Your Girl Friday, 
Hollywood.

Dear Girl: Done.

Dear Mike How could I 
meet Paul C'artney of The 
Beatles? Where does Ricky 
Nelson live? How could 1 
meet the Dave Clark Five? 
Help.   Sharon Stone, Read 
ing, Man.

Dear Sharon: You sure do 
•e«d help. Quit day-dream- 
Inf. doll, and get out In that 
God-given, glorious, fresh 
summer air.

Dear Mike. To settle a dis 
pute, could you tell m« if the 
oldest I*nnon sister 'on the 
Lawrence Welk show) u mar-

Dear Darlenr: The) tried
10 get her to do It, In a scene 
with Ken <ia//ara. but she re 
fused Indignantly. She said 
her mother wouldn't approve. 
Troy didn't deelde on the di 
vorce — Suianne did.

Sir: Is it true Richard 
Chamberlain is thinking 
about marriage'1 What is 
Mike Laudon doin^ during 
the summer? Alice Norton, 
{Norwood, Mass.

Dear Alice: Ilk hard \t too 
DUk.v with his oarrer to think 
of marriage right now, what 
with movies and T\. but he's 
still dating Clara Itwv. Mlkr
11 doing summer stork.

f"i»"n«l r»i>liM. 
lnM HK-tildKww] tump

U.S.D.A. GRADE A

FRYING 
CHICKENS

CUT-UP 35c Ib.

GROUND BEEF
ROUND 
STEAK lib.

COUNTRY STYLE

PORK 
SAUSAGE

SIRLOIN

TIP 
STEAK
MORRELL'S 
ALL MEAT

Bologna

CORN KING

BACON

Dl CARLOS 
SPRINGFIELD

BREAD
GROUND 
CHUCK

ALL MEAT or ALL BEEF

OSCAR MAYER

WIENERS
SIRLOIN

TIP 
ROAST

BONE-IN

RUMP 
ROAST

CHICKEN PARTS 

Breasts .... 59; 
Legs S Thighs. .49; 

Backs S Necks. .5k

CUBE 
STEAK

LONDON BROIL

MAYONNAISE

-DEL MONTE'GET TOGETHER'SALE-
NO 7 CAN

SLICED
46-OZ. CANS

PINEAPPLE

46.OZ CANS

TOMATO JUICE
NO 303 CANS

FRUIT COCKTAIL .
NO. 303 CANS

CUT GREEN BEAN!
NO 303 CANS - CWAM or

Whole Kernel Corn
NO 303 CANS

PEAS ......

= PRODUCE SPECIALS =
FREESTONE

PEACHES.... 2'29* 
ROMAINE LETTUCE 5
LARGE RIPE    F $^AA

CANTALOUPE .5 > I00 
BROWN ONIONS.... 5''

LARGE GRADE AA

EGGS
OQ«

1 ^)^7doz.

i

1

i

PIUSBURY '

CAKE MIXES

; 29« j
FOREMOST DUTCH PRIDE

IMITATION ICE MILK,

FOLGER'S

GAL 29

BUTTER «*.«......... 67k
ICE CREAM ..rtK 59« 
ICE CREAM'°: yo.r69« 
ICE CREAM :;=*: 79*

Coffee
MART

234th aad S. Western
TORRANCE   NEAR SEPULVEDA

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. l> 7 P.M.
SUNDAY 10 to 6 

Special* toi Thursday ih.u Sunday

2-LB. CAN $1.37 3-LB. CAN $2.07 

FOLGERS INSTANT 10-OZ. JAR ...... $1.65


